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MALO 45

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''The 45 model is the flagship from the famous Malo range. Built with the reknowned Scandinavian build quality and
craftsmanship, the Malo range competes with the best of them. The Malo yard has been building yachts since 1939.
Famous Leiff Angermark was responsible for her design, resulting in a well balanced and safe cruisingyacht with speed
potential to match.''

SPECIFICATIES

Afmetingen

14,20 x 4,12 x 2,08 (m)

Bouwer

Malo Yachts AB

Bouwjaar

1999

Hutten

3

Materiaal

Polyester

Slaapplaatsen

8

Motor(en)

1 x Yanmar 4JH2-UTBE Diesel

Pk/Kw

100 (pk), 73,5 (kw)

VERKOCHT

Ligplaats

niet op verkoopkantoor

Kantoor

De Valk Sint Annaland

Telefoonnr.

+31 166 601 000

Adres

Koelhuisweg 4

Fax

+31 (0)166 654 267

4697 RM Sint Annaland

E-mail

sintannaland@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
Hoewel er uiterste zorg besteed is aan de correctheid, volledigheid en actualiteit van onze informatie kunnen hieraan
geen rechten worden ontleend.
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ALGEMEEN
GRP sailingyacht MalÃ¶ 45, built in 1999 and commissioned in 2000 by MalÃ¶ Yachts AB from Sweden, dim.: 14,20 (lwl
11,65) x 4,12 x 2,08 mtrs, design by Leiff Angermark, CE Class A classification, grp hull, deck and superstructure, windows in
aluminium framing, roundbilged hull, fin keel, balanced spade rudder with small skeg, displacement: 14,1 tonnes, ballast: 5,55
tonnes (lead), fueltank: 495 ltrs (s.s.), freshwatertanks: 725 ltrs (in three s.s. tanks), 2 x sumptanks (s.s.), mechanical
wheelsteering, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATIE
Classic handcraft mahogany interior, 3 cabins and saloon, ownerscabin forward with centreline double berth (with Airflow
matress) ensuite head/shower/washbasin, guestcabins aft (1 x double berth, 1 x twin bunkberths), extra head/shower/basin,
dinette (can be converted into double berth), Alcantar upholstery, headroom: ... mtrs, Eberspaecher diesel ducted hot air
heating, galley: electric waterpressure system, manual fresh waterpump, hot watersystem with immersion heater and through
Eberspaecher, Force 10 two burner gasstove with oven and grill, 24v fridge, 24v freezer, extra fridge under seat in saloon,
washingmachine, Malo glasses, cutlary and crockery.

MOTOR(EN)
Yanmar 4JH2-UTBE 100hp (73kW) diesel engine, installed in 1999, indirect coolingsystem, approx. 800 runninghours,
mechanical gearbox, s.s. propellershaft with rope cutter, three bladed Flexifold folding propeller, cruisingspeed approx. 8
knots, consumption approx. 5 ltr/hr, manual and electric bilgepumps, 12/24/220v electrical system, 75/140 amp 12v batteries,
24v/560amp batterybank, shorepower, automatic batterycharger, Fisher Panda 4kVa diesel generator, 10hp electric
bowthruster, Seafresh watermaker.

NAVIGATIE
Pedestal compass, Raytheon ST60 log, echosounder and windset (incl. close-hauled), Raytheon ST60 Multi-display at nav
area, Simrad RS8300 VHF with cockpit connection and RR1000 antenna, portable VHF, Raytheon R80RC radar and
plotter-gps combi including R70 cockpit repeater, Raytheon 7000+ autopilot with remote control, Nasa Target Pro video
navtex receiver, McMurdo Epirb.

UITRUSTING
Fixed windscreen with sprahyood and cockpit extension ('08/'09), sun canopies over boom and foredeck, bimini top ('08), teak
cockpit table plus extension, cockpit shower, teak outboard bracket, Yamaha 2,5 hp outboard, Avon R100 4 persons dinghy,
stainless steel snap davits, hoist mount on stern, seawater deckwash pump, fenders, warps, 3 x Hella fans, 2 x folding
bicycles, teak extension seats in cockpit, folding teak passarelle, over-bow boarding ladder, opening guard rails, removable
side boarding ladder, bathingplatform, boaringladder, 6 persons Modula liferaft, automatic lifejackets, safety lines, electric
windlass with cockpit controls, 30kg Bruce anchor with 60 mtr chain, stern anchor with line, Firdell radar reflector, etc.

TUIGAGE
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Sloop-cutter-rigged, SeldÃ©n aluminium double spreader stoway mast, s.s. standing rigging, "Granny bars" near mast, Furlex
genoa furler with cover, 4 Syverssen sails: Vectran furling mainsail with vertical battens / Vectran furling genoa / heavy
weather jib / stormjib, detachable cutterstay, SeldÃ©n Rodkicker boomvang, 2 x electric primary sheetwinches, 1 x electric
reefing winch, manual sheetwinch.
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